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DomNmioN PoLicE:--Statement of expendIture during the year 1882. (Not printed.)

No. 19...1 BAxs :-Lista of Shareholders of the Canadian Banks. (Nt printed.)

LASn IXPRovEuENT FuiN:-Retumn to Address; Copies of all letters, &c., between this Gov-
ernment and the Governments of .Ontario and Quebec, from lt June,
1882, relating to this Fund and unsettled accoun ts, also a statement show-
ing the present balances, if aay, due to the said Provinces. (Notprinted.)

SuPERAKNUATION ;-Statement of name, &c., of each person superannuated, &c., in accordance.
with the Civil Service Act, 45 Vic., chap. 4, sec. 55, sub-sec. 8.

Return of the names of the persons on the Superannuation List, as on 23rd
February, 1883, together with the amount of the annual allowances paid
each.

Return (in part) to Order; Statement showing separately for each year since
the establishment of the Superannuation Fnnd :-l. The number of per-
sons on the list for the year as entitled to the benefit of the Act. 2. The
number superannuated during the year under the Act. 3. The number-
retired during the year on a grataity under the Act. 4. The total
amount paid into the Fund from the beginninghy those who were, during
the year, superannuated or retired on a gratuity; distinguishingbetween,
those whose superannuation was caused by the abolition of office. 5.
The number of persons on the list, for the year, wro died in the service;
-and 6. The total amount paid into the Fund from the beginning by
those who, during the year, died in the service.

UNroRESEEN ExPrisEs:-Statement of payments charged to, by Order in Council, from 1st
July, 1882, to date, in accordance with the Act 42 V., chap. 2, schedule B.

NO. 23... INTERIon :-Aninal Report of the Department of, for the year 1882.

COmsUs ANn STATIBTISs :-Report, required by sec. 25, of the Census and Statistics Act, of 1879,
of operations and expenses during the calendaryear, 1882. (Not printed.)

BOnS AYn SEnURTIiss :-Detailed statement of, registered in the Department of the 8ecretary
cf State of Canada, submitted to Parliament, in complianoe with the
Act 31 Vic., chap. 37, sec. 15. (Not printed.)

No. 26... GovERNoR

No. 27...

No. 27a.

No. 27b.

No. 2e.•

No. 274

GENERAL's WARRANTS :-Statemn.nt Of, issued SinCe the lat 82 sion of Parliament,
in accordance with the Act 41 Vic., ehap. 7, sec. 32, sub-sec. 2, on
account of the fiscal years, 1881-82, and 1882-83.
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RAtILWAY:-Return to Resolution ; Report giving full information on al!
subjects affecting the Railwav, up to the latest date: 1. The selection of
the route; 2. The progress of the work; 3. The selection or reservation
of land; 4. The payment of monev; 5. The laying out of branches 6.
The progress thereon; 7. The rates of tolls for sengers and freight ;
8. The particulars required by the Consolidated rilway Act and amend-
ments thereto, up to the end of the previous fiscal year; 9. Like particulars
up to the latest practicable date before the presentation of the Retur ; 10.
Copies of all Orders in Council and of all Correspondence betireen the
Government and the Railway Company, or any member or ocer of
either, relating to the affairs of the Company.

Return to Resolution; Memorandum as to substitution by the Railway of
Credit Valley Stock for $1,000,009 cash deposit.

Return to Resoktion; Repoit of the Company, in account with the Govern-
ment of Canada, viz.:--Rails Advance Account, Land Grant Bond
Account,, (urrent Account and Subsidy Account. (Notprinti)

Return to Resolution; Schedule of Correspondence sa to Canadian Paciflo
Lnd Grant Bonda.

Return to Resolution; Memorandum of the progre of .onstruction of thé
Railway, dated Montreail, ,21st February, 1883. Aso, a map of the
country to be travermed by the Railway. (YotprinUted)
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No. 18...

A. 1889

No. 20...

No. 21...

No. 21a.

No. 21b.

No. 22...

No. 24...

No. 25...


